RE: Re: Buses

Subject: RE: Re: Buses
From: Robert Newman <robertnewman2@gmail.com>
Date: 04/05/2017 02:41 PM
To: jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com
CC: Tanner Blackman <tblackman@kindelgagan.com>,
tgilmore@gilmoredev.com, steve.lee@steleeind.com, Estela Lopez
<beatus821@gmail.com>, Rockard Delgadillo <rdelgadillo@linerlaw.com>,
Christopher Loos <chris@urbanize.la>, Hal Bastian <hal@halbastian.com>,
Carol Schatz <cschatz@downtownla.com>, Rena Leddy
<renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>
Working on that now. One strong possible lead is Becky Dennison from Venice
Beach.
Who has some strong media contacts and see if they would come out tomorrow?
MoRe Cameras.
On Apr 5, 2017 1:55 PM, <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com> wrote:
Do these sources know where they are picking up people?
Best,
Jacob Van Horn
New Downtown Brokerage
453 South Spring Street
Suite #1023
Los Angeles, California 90013
D 213-232-1617 C 310-321-8818
jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com
www.newdowntownbrokerage.com
Signature deals that improve the community by bridging the transactions gap.

NOTICE: This e-mail message and any attachments are intended solely for the
use of the intended recipient, and may contain information that is conﬁdential,
privileged and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not the
intended recipient, you are not permitted to read, disclose, reproduce,
distribute, use or take any action in reliance upon this message and any
attachments, and we request that you promptly notify the sender and
immediately delete this message and any attachments as well as any copies
thereof. Delivery of this message to an unintended recipient is not intended to
waive any right or privilege. New Downtown Brokerage is neither qualiﬁed nor
authorized to give legal or tax advice, and any such advice should be obtained
from an appropriate, qualiﬁed professional adviser of your own choosing.
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RE: Re: Buses

--------- Original Message --------Subject: Re: Buses
From: "Robert Newman" <robertnewman2@gmail.com>
Date: 4/5/17 1:52 pm
To: "Jacob - Brokerage" <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com>
Cc: "Carol Schatz" <cschatz@downtownla.com>, "Hal Bastian"
<hal@halbastian.com>, "Tanner Blackman"
<tblackman@kindelgagan.com>, "Rena Leddy"
<renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>, steve.lee@steleeind.com, "Blair Best"
<blairbesten@gmail.com>, "Christopher Loos" <chris@urbanize.la>,
tgilmore@gilmoredev.com, "Estela Lopez" <beatus821@gmail.com>,
"Rockard Delgadillo" <rdelgadillo@linerlaw.com>
Also and of no surprise, both parties stated that they are bringing people
in that do not live in downtown.
Both sources agreed to pass this info to DONE.
On Apr 5, 2017 1:40 PM, "Robert Newman"
<robertnewman2@gmail.com> wrote:
I just contacted Wendell and a contact at SRO. They both said they
have permits from Park and Recreation till 9 PM.
On Apr 5, 2017 1:23 PM, "Jacob - Brokerage"
<jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com> wrote:
Has anyone veriﬁed that SRNC formation committee has the
necessary permits for their rally with live entertainment in San Julian
park tomorrow?
Get Outlook for iOS

On Wed, Apr 5, 2017 at 12:10 PM -0700, "Samko General
Partnership" <samkogp@sbcglobal.net> wrote:
Didn't we ask this already by way of Rocky's letter? Was there ever an answer?
Kathleen
On Wednesday, April 5, 2017 11:48 AM, Charlie Woo <Charlie@Megatoys.com> wrote:

I think we should ask DONE to extend the online voting deadline for those that
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RE: Re: Buses

submitted their registration online before the registration deadline. That is only fair
because the delay was due to DONEâs inability to provide PIN on time.
From: DTCommissary [mailto:dtcommissary@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 05, 2017 11:31 AM
To: Estela Lopez
Cc: kent hawkins; Ellen Endo; Jenni Harris; Carolyn Leslie; Joanne; Josh Albrektson; Nick
Griffin; Blair Best; Robert Newman; relissa greer; Rena Leddy; Dan Curnow; Melissa
Martinez; jc@downtownventure.com; Karen Christopherson; Samko General Partnership;
shirley@seawin.com; Merle Ojiri; Rose Park; miguel nelson; nasirk@sbcglobal.net; Jessica
Lall; Marie Rumsey; Tanner Blackman; George Yu; Charlie Woo; Peklar Pilavjian;
daniel@jadeent.com; Hal Bastian; Steven Sharp; steve.lee@steleeind.com; James Kang;
Christopher Loos; jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com; Tom Gilmore; Scott Gray; Carol
Schatz; Bob Smiland; Dilip Bhavnani; Don Steier; Drew Bauer; Ernie Doizaki; Howard
Klein; Larry Rauch; Mark Shinbane; Matt Klein
Subject: Re: Thank you!

Hi Estela,
How are we going to have any justification for not being provided with
a pin in a timely manner to vote online? I am out of town and have
been trying to cut my trip short to make it back on time, but that's not
a guarantee that I will make it. Is there anyway that we may be able to
proceed with our vote upon having a pin even if this process is
completed after tomorrow's deadline? I am very sure that we are going
to be losing out on many votes due to the fact that we haven't been
able to be provided with a pin in a timely manner to vote online. Any
suggestions on this?
Thank you!
On Mon, Apr 3, 2017 at 4:46 PM, Estela Lopez <beatus821@gmail.com>
wrote:
Just a quick note of appreciationâ¦ so many of you came out to vote today.
Many others helped spread the word about todayâs pop-up at our office.
Just obtained the final numbers from DONE. We had a total of 86 votes
cast here today.
Remember there is another polling place tomorrow at 420 E. Third St. (3rd &
San Pedro) from 1-4pm.
Thanks again to everyone who made a difference today!
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RE: Re: Buses

Cordially,
Estela Lopez
Downtown Industrial District BID
725 Crocker St.
Los Angeles, CA 90021
213-228-8484

--

Respectfully,
Management
Downtown Commissary
âThe

Team That Delivers Your Vending Dreamâ

537 S. Crocker Street
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Phone 213.622.6325
Fax 213.488.1619
Email dtcommissary@gmail.com

âYour Business Is Greatly Appreciatedâ
âThe highest compliment we can receive is the referral of

friends and

Avast
logo
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Family, thank you for your trust!"

This email has been checked for viruses by Avast antivirus
software.
www.avast.com
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